
This year at VBS we get another chance to help 
others and spread God’s love in our community and we 
can’t wait!  For the mission this year, we will be 
partnering with Warren Special Recreation Association in 
Gurnee, IL, also known as WSRA. This organization 
provides recreational opportunities for children and 
adults with disabilities through all different types of 
programs and events. WSRA serves all of Warren 
Township and even offers their programs to those who 
are non-residents.    

 So how does it work? VBS participants will have 
the opportunity each day to “purchase” items to be 
donated from the mission store that will help WSRA. 
These items will include craft supplies, sports equipment, 
games, sensory toys, and much more. Not only does this 
store provide donations to WSRA but it gives the kids 
and volunteers at VBS an opportunity to see how much 
of an impact they can have on others and that they can 
help others feel rescued by Jesus. Our VBS community 
can’t wait to help our neighbors at WSRA and to be 
intentional about showing how Jesus can rescue us and 
use us to help others. 

“Love one another. As I have loved you,  
so you must love one another.” John 13:34 
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